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Tim readers of the IIkra.I,I patiently await
the next dictatorial inaulfesto from Secretary
Cilitill.

A i i. vo ids now lead to Harrishurg. Sens-t- i

(jtm.v ia at the state eapitol, aud the
hungry place-huute- are storming that port
just uow.

Tiik npiKilntment of I.imi llnrtranft, son
of tne Into (lonl. Hartranft, as Appraiser of
.Mricimndlse at Philadelphia, gives universal

ii to the Ucpublicans of Pennsyl- -

would now be lu order for tire Legisia--

tui.i to appolut HeeroUry Cnrtin, of the
I ton id of Health, to the position of press

. ensor for Schuylkill county. He Would All

tho ''ill admirably.

Tiik management of the County
ottlce, under Mr. Severn, luu resulted

in ii big saving to the tuxpayera in Inure way
tluiii one. Especially is tills trill! In reference
to the almshouse affairs.

Ai'j'i.K'ATHix for division of the Fourth
.ml of Kittsvllle Was made tn court yester-- d

iv. Shenandoah has mm or two wan's, if
divided, wntiM be n great Hcc.ummidalioii to
the hiUts and election board.

T.ik Legislature has entered upon the
fourth tiio'ith of the semioli. So fur only
eh en liiils bsve iMss"d. The meiulMiM will
h im' to lustle tlieoidclves if they want to
.i !', .uui liefore the middle of summer.

Wi are in revel pt of the flwt copy of the
U ii ( S. C ,) Journal, the new paper in
u!.i li .1. K. P. S.'heifly, formerly of this
town, is interested. It has an eioellent
mlvertisirg lmtronage, and bears every n

of a bright future.

( n T in Toledo onco a reiwrter of romanc-
ing proclivities, hearing Dr. Gatling, the
noted was in town, and failing
to get an Interview, wrote a long article of
imaginary inventions he was perfecting.
Among other things ho wrote that the Doctor
had just gotten out a machine for making
artificial ice, which would be ono of tho
gie.itest boons to humanity, inasmuch as ice
could bo produced for 13 cents a tou. In less
than a week the Dr. got over 1,000 letters
from mon lu all parts of tho United States
wanting him to let them act as agents for the
sale of tho machine. Another evidence of
tho good offects of newspaper advortlslug.
And there is no better medicine than the
JIerat.d.

Democrats in Congress aud elsewhere arc
greatly disappointed with the sugar sche-
dule of tho Dinglcy tarifl- -

bill as well as
other features. They are especially disap-
pointed regarding the sugar schedule as
they arc unable to find in it any opportunity
to charge that the bill is advantageous to or
in the interest of trusts. They' remember
with great bitterness the fact that their own
l.iw which now stands upon the statute

Ve, was condemned by-t- he publio gener-
ally as framed in the interests of the

u it trust, and they had hoped to Hud

oiue opportunity to make a similar charge
auamst the DIngley bill, hut in this they
b.ive absolutely failed, and those or them
wiio are frank enough to confess the truth
at in it that it wipes out tho advantages
which the sugar trust has enjoyed under the
present Democraticlaw.

Many people are at loss to know why the
inauguration of a President occurs on the
Ith of March. Tho design of the Trainers of
the constitution was to begin the presidential
term at an earlier date in the year than tho
41 h of March, the original intention being
that the governmental aud calendar years
hhoitld begin together, but, as the constitu-
tion was not adopted at the same time by all
t he states, there was delay in inaugurating
the new government, the messenger being
obliged to travel from New Yoik to Virginia,
and Washington being compelled, of course,
to make Ills journey from his home to the
metropolis, so that several weeks intervened,
and net until March 4 was the first Inaugura
tion held. The President was then sworu in
lor lour years, aaa, oi course, tils successor
was installed into office at the end of his
term, thus tlxiug the 4th of March in our
history as a political epoch.

THE PRESIDENT IS WISE.
1 'resident McKiulcy, who has alwayt,

lire n considered a man of robust health,
hus already begun to feel and show the
t ll'ectsof the alinoit Insane preuura made
upon hi in by the hordes of men who, with
their fileuds, have v'alted Washington for
the purpose of pressing their application for
appointment to office. If there was but a
.single applicant for each podtiou, and the
1'iesoleiit was compelled to give him and bin
huckcis mdieuce, he could not listen to a
tithe of them, but iuatead of oite there are
sometimes a dozen for the same place, each
alike eager to succeed, aud each alike ac-

companied by a largo or smaller number of
uctive 1 loud.

It is not surprising that the President lit.
nlieady succumbed to this formidable
pressure, aud that he has begun to feel the

11'eetH of the strain upon his physical
I'.ieultirs, and that his nervous system has
given iMileuce of serious disturbance. We
ii i thru lore pleased to laaru that the Presi-

dent lias losolved to adopt the plan pursued
by 1'rtsident Cleveland, who experienced the
s line fiiiiou ii i of office hunting and business
pressun .mil tin rafure wisely resolved to
tu':e liMinnt shut nsblog aud gunning
0 iliiifcs, nhiih tl f.nli ildlrtiled and even
r i ighly ci limned by unthinking partisan
h i I the effect of keeping biin through tin

ii ne font years of bis Administration in
s nit lu llh, u ' c .il' (1 h to di

the responsible riutlos of liisoHlre properly.
The health of the Chief Magistrate of the

nation In ton precious, and Involves too many
Important considerations to be permitted to
be Jeopardised. If nn outing of a few dnys
will recuperate President McKlnley, such an
outing should be taken, not once in a long
time, bir whenever fatigue and exhaustion
rciitiire it lie will be the better for It, and
the mt rt'i-t- s of the country, histendof being
injured by such luief trips, will be immensely
Iwiieflted.

It is surprising whaat "wee bit of a tiling',
cm accomplish. Sick headache, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, diniuesn, are
uui kly lianished by DeWitt's Little Early
Itiscr. Smillplll. Safe pill. Host pill. C.
It. Hsgenbnch.

Murderer Mori?; 1 Innti.i.
Georgetown, Del., April 5. James M.

Oordy, who Is held l.i jail licit- - for the
murder of his wife, formerly Mis. Mary
Lewis, of New York, and who Is to lie
tried at the April term of the Oyer and
Terminer court, Is supposed to be
feigning; Insanity. Dr. William R. Mes-slc- k,

the county jail physician. In mak-
ing his usual call at the jail started to
enter Qordy's cell. Oordy acted
strangely and showed fight, and would
not allow htm to eater. The supposed
Irtea tor the defense Is insanity, and It
la generally thought that Oordy is
feigning to make It good.

Many eases of "Orlppe" have lately been
cured hy Ono Minute CVmgh Cure. This
preparation seems especially adapted to the
en re. of this disease. It arts qnfckly thus
preventing serious complications and lrnil
effects In which this disease often leaves the
patient. C. II. Hagenhnch.

AVliltPimut'i Trial for Orniid rRfoeny.
New York, April 6. Alonzo J.

Whlteman, once mayor of Duluth, and
subsequently an Inmate of the Cali-
fornia state was placed on trial
yesterday, chaiged with grand larceny
In the first degree. The Columbia
babk, of New i'rrk, rlaln-.- n to have
been dt frauded of $5S0 by Whlteman
In FebrtMli. and the bank's criSiler,
Walter a Clrirth, was the ftret witness
fur i he lie testified that
Whlteman, under the name of J. H.
Williams, deposited a check on a
Uroolclyn bank for $3,718 In the Colum-
bia bank, then drew a check against Ills
account In the latter bank for $6S0. The
Brooklyn check proved to be worthless.

During the winter of !, K M. Martin,

of Long Iteach, West Vo,., contracted a severe
cold which left lilm with a cough. In
speaking of how he cured it lie says: "I
used several kinds of cough syrup hut round
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Kemody, which relieved mc

almost instantly, and in a short time brought

sbnut a complete cure." When troubled

with a cough or cold use this remedy and yon

will not find it necessary to trj several kiniU
before you get relief. It has been In the
market for over twenty years and constantly
grown io favor and popularity. For sale at
28 aud 80 cents per bottlo by Grubler Rros.,
ihuggists.

Correspondent Scovell Wt'rtdort.
St. Louis, April 0. Sylvester Scovell,

of Cleveland, O., the Cuban correspond-
ent of the New York World, was mar-
ried yesterday to Miss Fraces Cabanne
at the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
Scovell is 27 years of age. He was the
first correspondent to reach the camp
of the Insurgents, and his letters from
the camps of Gomes; and Maceo were
the llrst that told the exact situation
of the revolutionist forces. In the fall
of 1896 Scovell was captured and im-
prisoned by the Spaniards, After sev-
eral weeks' incarceration he was re-
leased. Mr. Scovell goes to Athens
next Thursday as The World's repre-
sentative, and his bride will accompany
him.

WHAT IS YOUR TRADE ?

Each Trade or Occupation Has Its Special

Plsease.

It Is well kuowu among medical men that
certain diseases are more readily developed
in certain occupations than in others. That
each ocsupatiuu lias its attendant physical
weakness. Engineers, railroad meu and
similar occupations suffer mostly from kid
dey troubles and men who are often oxposed
to the weather suffer from rheumatism,
while clerks and professional men, iu fact
the army of people whose business keeps
them indoi r, are oftentimes great sufferers
from pll.cs and constipation. In tills con
uection llie following letter is of interest to
people v.!" e cc nation will not allow suf
ficient out ool' exercise.

Mr. A. V. CulLoun, notary public and
jeweler ami wateliniakor of Circleville, W.
Va., writes ai follows:

I had been a so ere sufferer from piles
for year ami hud Hi d many remedies with
but little benefit, wi.un about three years
ago I saw rim Pj rauild Pile Cute advertised
and sent for it.

I was bi'illy nrHlelcsl when I got them,
but after only two applications tho piles dis-

appeared and from that day to this I have
never felt a symptom of the disease,

I feci that I cannot recommend them too
highly lo sufferers from piles.

The P.vr mid Pile Cure is free from
cocaine, opium or any mineral hIsuu, hUo-lutel- y

wile, pl.oiiint and painless; ohl by
druggist at 50 cents per package. If there
is any ennstliMllon the Pyramid Pills should
he u- -f with the pibtoure. Tho pills are 26

cents per package.
Auy druggist will tell you that the Pyra-

mid Is tl e beet known and most cueoessful
aud optihir pile euro ever placed on the
lnar.'.el and it leputatlon as a safe and rad-

ical cure has only resulted liom the personal
reo minendatlon of people who have beet)

cured of tills distressing ailment.
S. ud to Pyramid Co., Albion. Uich., for

valu ihlu little book ou caue and cure of
pllci.

WRIGHT'S
For all Biuoes and Niavous
DissASSs. They purify the PILLSE:xod and give Healthy
action to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES.

iEB 664 Worth Sixth St
ic l MBtaraBasiaeeniranceci'.tiresnKi

HUlmDELPHIA. (JURE cuakatjteld
VL.iic'r in v iULUi-i:- : i ja ciri and
Year. Ilofcultul Kxuerl, In (.i..ntuv

3trictuhe, blood poison, A& XQCNERM. OCBILITY, LOST VlCCR.'Aexcesses and all otherEffects of YouthfulFolly of both Sexi--
Permanently cured after ercrr oae elo bae failed.
10ST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN OROANS RtlTOSCl
Soulier whet pel and fknMHu Doctors sod oiiocioL
Uu alAlm, write, prlut or m, old Jlr. Thcel kuovi mot
about umbo dlieuei end bow to treet tbcm mcwasflilly Uieu ell
eteere oombloMl, and Ibcr all know It tuo, lo tuir eerrvw.
I'm reed Itleh, urou were robbed eod vktinilz.d, end yoo
vleb le eet Mooeet and okllirul treenuot, try once more oldjlr Taeel. ead be will euro too inaliivdr irruro la po.alblc.
ne IleeefMloa, noFalea KepreeeeiUUem. rieebeeee
eared In i lo 10 Deve. Seed Ore eluape for Truth.
Seet ef ell for Slncle or Merried, youoi or old. Onlr Book -

i w qeeeee. nourai avenlogi; Hooriatri
laeooD eed treatoieet la eaemluf Uum.1cw eod deoferoue eeeeo,
deJlr.StoS Wd. eod Set. tv..., 6 to 10. 8un.,0 lo 13.

br uell. Hirlote.i mvncj BaaraaUed. I'aellleeliae loweel eharaea lo tbl. tut ihu beet IreeUeaeat.

HtfElJpTISffl
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed

to cure acute or muscular rheumatism In
from one to five days, (sharp shooting pains
in any part of the body stopped by a few
doses. A prompt, complete and permanent
euro for lameness, soreness, stiff back and all
pains In hips and loins. Chronic rheumatism,
sciatica. lumlMgo or pain In the bark are
speedily cured. It seldom falls to give relief
from one or two doses, and almost Invariably
cures before one bottle has boen used.
Price SSfi.

MM
Improved Homoeopathic Home Remedy

Company put up a, separate cure for each
disease. At all druggists, mostly 85 rents.
Guide to Health free.

Personal Icttors to Prof. Mnnyou, 1808 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., snswored with free
medic il advice for any disease.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Jersey C'ontrKl Ucinmert d by thu Hpc- i-
nlutoi'B o;-- . ""a'l striet.

New York. Anrll 5. The traders H
stocks made a plaything of New Jersey
Central stock today, and worked their
will with it. So inviting a subject for spec-
ulation was it that It absorbed a largo
share of attention In a very narrow mar-
ket, lss wide and erratic fluctuations mak-
ing It especially available for the pur-
poses of the traders. The stock went
down to Wi, and then, on the announce-
ment of a 1 per cent dividend, rallied 10
80, but later declined, closing at 7T.
Closing bids:
Bf.lto. & Ohio.. 13 Lehigh Valley.. 2S4
Chesn. A Ohio.. 10H N. J. Central... TO4

Del. & lIud?on..l02Vi N. Y. Central.. 99,
D.. U & W,...150'A Pennsylvania .. 62

Brio 12H Reading SBi
Luke Erie & W. tt'.i St. Paul 72H
l.ehlgll Nav 88 W. II. Y. & Pa. 2

All aest'e paid.

Philadelphia, April 6. Flour lower; win-
ter superfine, $2.40!.65 do. extra. 12.764)

S.tO; Pennsylvania ro'le, clear, K."B3.B0;
do. straight, 34S1.20; western winter,
clear, JS.'IMfi.W; do. etfight, 41.20; city
mills, extra, W.S0W8. Wheat depressed;
contract wheat, Anrll, 804ifW4c; No. 1

northern sprlnif. spot, 80ft80ic: No. 1
Pennsylvania nod No. 2 Delaware red,
spot, S6e. ; No. 2 red, May, 75ic. ; do. June,
75ic. ; do. July, 74T4c. ; do. September,
Tic. Beef unlet: beef hams, $19.86020.
Pork wetk: short clear, Cl.7Ti01O.76; fum-It- y,

CO. Will. Lnrd weak; western steam-
ed. $t."2H, Butter steady; western cream-
ery, l3c.; do. factory, SAUlAc.; Elgins,
22c.; Imitation creamery, IKSilSc.; New
York dairy. lMF21c. : do. creamery, 160
22c. ; fancy prints jobbing nt 24927a.; do,
extra, wholesale, 28c. Cheese quiet: large,
WUVic: small, 94il2'gc. ; part skims. 5S8o.:
full skims, 2ifci3c. Efts quiet; Now York
and Pennsylvania, M"10c; western fresh,
9i!93ic.: southern, Bfi9Hc. Tallow quiet;
city, isc. ; country, 3Hc. Cottonseed oil
easy. Petroleum weak; United closed at
87MiC bid: refined New York, 16.20; Phila
delphia and Baltimore, sS.lft. Turpentine
Arm at lai'MiSAc. Hlce firm. Molasses
rum. Pig iron Quiet; southern, 31011;
northern, lin.PouW.W. Copper easy; brok-
ers, S11.70: exchange, 3U.62Hi11.76. Lead
closed uuiet. with spot lots quoted by
the Metal exchange at 33.S7H03.42H and b;
brokers at 33.25. Tin oasy; 113.11
13.26: plates dull, Coffee steady; April
17.304 7.35.

LIvu Stock Mocked.
New York, April 6. Beeves quiet and

weak, except for good steers: native
steers, J1.50&5.15; stags and oxen, 33.160
1.26; bulls, 12.7503.CO; dry cows. $1.5003.50.
Calves slow, but steady; veals, JlgCwS.
Sheep and lambs slow; unshorn Bheep,
38.6086.06: clipped do., $3.uO4; unshorn
jambs, $5.606.46: clipped do., $l.505.30.
Jlogs steady at $1.10t.4!.

East Liberty, Pa., April S. Cattle aei
ttve and higher; prime, $66.15; feeders,
J3.75'S4.W; bulls, afag and cows, $1,759
f.60. Hogs steady; prime assorted medium
weight. $4,2iJi6-4.23- ; beat Yorkers, $4,15
4.20: heavy hogs, ii.lDfU.V); pigs, $3.904
roughs, $2.753.73. Sheep steady; wooled
cheep, choice, $!.354.40: common, $303.CO;
choice lambs, $6.2S&5.25; spring lambs, $7
09; veal calves, $1.5005.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And I'lovvcrs, the Hand of America, Cali
fornia.

Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
lioute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, bMzsards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Xovnda, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all llu comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri Paclflo railway
system. For rates right from your home
literature, and full information, dropa postal
card,,J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent, BID Kail
road avenue, Elmim, N. Y., or 301 Uroail
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E, P. Agt.

PliiKi-oe'e- i Onndlil ito Defeated.
Detroit, April 6. A. C. Maybury,

Democrat, was elected mayor yester-
day by about 1,000 majority over Cap-
tain Albeit E. Stewart, Itepubllcan.
Judge John Miner, Democratic candi-
date for pol-c- justice, was defeated by
Judge Albert F. Sellers, Itepubllcan.
Maybury'e dec lion Is looked upon as a
decided defeat fur Governor Plngree
who practically named Captain Stew-
art an his successor as tnayor after the
courts had overruled the governor's
contention that lie could hold both the
offices of governor and mayor.

Constipation I the cause of all-- sorts of
serious disorders of the blood, gtrongcathar-tic- s

are worse than useless. Burdock ItIod
Hitters is JTature's own remedy for (roubles
or this sort.

I'lvcU III Pen Ion, Tpeu I osIkiwmI.
Washington, April 6. The secretary

of the Interior yesterday accepted the
resignation of Henry C. Bell, second
deputy commissioner of pensions, to
take effect Immediately. Pension Com-
missioner Evans, spending of the resig-
nation today, said: "On April 27, 1893,
Mr. Bell voluntarily relinquished hl
claim for pension. Last week wh'le
First Deputy Commissioner Dana was
In charge Mr. Bell had his pension re- -
stored, dating from April 28, 1893, glv-- l
tng him the original rate and entitling
him to over $500 In back money. Last
Friday Mr. Bell tendered his resigna-
tion as deputy, and on the above foots
becoming known Secretary Bliss
promptly accepted it" Mr, Evans ad-
ded with some significance that Mr,
nell had not received his back motiey.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and 1j
Grippe wlien Ieszatire Ilromo Quinine will
cure you iu one dsy. I'ut up In Utile's urn
renleut for Ukiug. Oiursnteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price. SB conU. ""or sale
by Kirliu's I'Usrmacy.

Ciiinlnc Uvmila.
April 7 EutorUluinen', io Calvary Iluptlst

t'liiiiili, under the aespiccs ef the Sunday

Tin y hiv kii small that t be most sensitive
peraoua ULu thcni, tl.ty ate so eftet tlve that
the most ohatllmle caecs of comitiimtioii,
lieudiii'lie and torpid liver yield to them
Tlutt ia why I o Witt's Utile Karly iiirtt is :n,

' knemn hh the fainu'H little pi)U 1' 11

ll.igcubuili.

" ' " " "M --
1r'

THE BUBBLE BURSTS.

How Nrw York Brokers Worked on
'Discretionary Order."

New York, April 6. The offices of the
R. S. Dean company, dealers In Htncks,
bondH, grain and provisions, are In
charge of deputy sheriffs on an at-

tachment. The concern hns done an
enormous business for some time past,
the customers belnir almost entirely
outside of New York. It hns made a
Specialty of "discretionary orders."
That is, the customers send In their
money for the company to place In the
ma i kit us It saw fit-fo- r their account.

The company's mall Is said to have
been tremendous. A large number of
girls were constantly employed scat-
ter Inir circulars through the mall to
pen) ile, nointmg otlt the large profit
that could be made by sending money
to be Invested by the company.

"She company lias been doing business
for several years, and Is said to have
received hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars. Months ago a fraud notice was
Issued against them by the postal au-

thorities, and this, coupled with the
recent action of the governors of the
New York Stock Exchange in cutting
off the ticker service, has cilppled thplr
business.

The concern conducted business In
veiy ornamental way. They adver

tised extensively, elalmln that thev
possessed Inside Information on the
propo&ed movement of stocks, and In-

viting Investors and sreeulators to
forward money for Investment In pools
that were being formed to take ad-
vantage Of the rite or fall in the prices
of shares. Klaborate prospectuses were
also vent through the malls containing
Illustrations of the firm's magnificent
offices and eaay methods by which for
tunes could be made easily In Wall
street.

One report nay that E. S. Dean, the
ostensible head of the firm, la a woman
residing in Chicago; another that the
name la ficticious. Myron Bernard Is
president of the company. Jacob Lom- -
berg, who 18 named as one of the stock-
holders, Is an boy, and
Louis Balbach, another "stockholder,"
Is as In tan::' hie an E. S. Dean. The
company has branches In many cities.

TO OUItH A COI.II IN ON15 DAY,
Take Laxative ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if It fails to cure
is cents.

Sohoirnor CnpahMd. snllor Drownnl.
New York, April 6. The small

schooner Mad Anthony, fiom
for Bayonne, N. J., wl'h a car

go of brick, fouled a stakeooat on
Forty-secon- d gtrteet, North rtver, in a
dense fog, and stove a hole In her hull.
The echooner ailed rapidly and cap--
stxed. Her captfcln and mate fo'l Into
the river, but were rescued by those
on board the stakeboat. John Drlscoll,
a sailor, Is supposetl to have been
drowned.

If you have ever Been a child In the aoonv
or croup, you can appreciate the gratitude
nl the mothers WUoknow that One Mltiutf
Cough Cure reUevis) their little onesas quick
ly as it is anmiuuutMl, Jinny Homes in tin.
city are never wutl&utit. C. II. Ilagenbuch

The IowaVliJit'twinliim Winner.
Boston, ArtiJ..(Sfriie battleship Iowa

had a prellrtllrT trial off the Neir
England coagfe, Jfcsterday. The Iowa
made a maglUficent performance, al-

though It wag" abruptly brought to a
close by the'tnnttums of New England
weather. Built under the contract re-
quirements of 16 kuotti an hour, she
easily added a full knot and a fraction
to that figure, with conditions not al-

together In her favor. The official tilal
ItUes pl.ici ti.mcrrovv.

ltcilileed ltate6 to Now York,
Per tho dedication of the Grant Monu-

mental Tomb, April 27, the Pennsylvania
ltailroad Company wM sell tickets from all
points on Its line to New York, April 20 (unci
from points within one hundred and fifty
miles of New York, April SO and 27), good to
return uutil April 20 inclusive, at rate or u

fare and a third for the round trip. Ticket
for military companies iu uniform, number
Inir fiftv or more, travollnc in n body on one
tloket, will be sold at rate of singlo fare per
capita lor tlio rouud trip.

The parade on this occasion will bo the
emndest military demonstration since the
war. Thousands of veterans, United States
regulars, and state militiamen will be in line.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A call has been Issued for "an Inter-
national gold miners' convention" to
e held In Denver on June 16 and 16.
The comptroller of the currency haB

given authority for the organization of
the First National bank of QreeriBboro,
Pa.

Preparations for the extensive forti-
fying of the eastern end of Long Island
sound on Plum Island are about com-
pleted.

. General Weyler Is preparing a decree
announcing that the war Is finished In
Cuba, Rnd that only small bands of
bandits remain In the field.

The Hovernrnent has closed a con-
tract with eastern caidtall3ts for the
operation of a system of pneumatic
tubes In connection with the New York
postofnee.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTADLBTS POSITIVELY CUBE

A l.r, JVfjMUsT Oil vaMeM Pail Ina Mom.
2? C ory. Impotene7,Hltepletwnei)etc ,caud

tX byAoueanl othor Xioeatee and India- -
creuoua. uie fjiticivtv una muriiv
restore Lost Vitality in old or young, ana
tit a man for ptudy, buineu or marriuga.
PraMtit 1 n rati ft v and rVmtttimutlnn If

tAfeenln time. Their una pliowx itnnWlintsj iiopron
moat and effecU a CURB where all or tern tall. In.
frtttujon havfng the genuina AJax Tablets. They
have cored thousande and will oure you. Wo fate a
petlure written guarantee) to effect a cure in each case
or reiuaa ino money. rnw uu cbipj war naoai
all pwkagwi full treatment) for
Pt&iD wrapper. ur,oa recelut, of i.rlaa. (Jlraula
A.I AV RPMPfW. CO.. '.5"rir,

CHlHfS

For side In Hlionanduali, Pa., by A. Wssley
and S. P Kirlln, DruKifitts.

604 tJoflh Sixth St.
Side enhance on Green SL

Philadelphia, cure guaranteed.
iil.lr:vrinl'JlAl7ri(;r:6S yen re) and O
Veure lloeiiilel lxr.erlenpn in .Ifrnienr.

ft STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON,
nUENEKAL UCBILITT, UOST VICOH.rT

EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
1 EFFECTS OF YOUTHFULFolly of both Scxcb

i'ermananlly cured aner ererr one eleo aae railed.
10ST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKtN ORGANS RESTORED.

Send fire atampa fnr tiOolcTrulll. The only
osiweurc of tjuBA'ke tintiir sworn ttmUiuonlala

The Rosy Frashnoss
And a velvet softuess of the skin is

obtaiood by thevn who use Possoni's
Complexion ''uwdur.

LEARN
TELEGRAPHY

Splendid opportunity for young men. Hituationa
paying good Halurv Adilrutw
I'ISK TEIelJGItAPM SCIIOOI,

IeCbniion. Pcnnue

Kopuluf rorn your

RUPTURE
If you wear Ui

CHAMPION TRUSS,
ee ,rtu Du

fbiUdelohUi Tims Co., 610 Locust St., Phm.. Px

FOUND DEAD.
Why did he do It? Me had everything

to live for, happy home, wife, friends,
utom-y- ; but he shot himself through the
In art. Why?

couldn't have given a Rood reason
himself. But evetythlnff looked Bloomy
U him. lie was In a gloomy frame of mind,
h was the way he looked at life that day.
lie Imd been living In too much of a hurry,
rt.ilrng mid driving at business, buttling
tl o ili his meal, cutting short his sleep.
I!,s nerve got on edge; his stomach and
liver Mt out of order; lie grew dyspeptic
ard melancholy.

When the digestion is out of order there
is little use trying to look on the bright side
of thing, practically there isn't any blight
ii le. This is a fliinjferous condition to get
ii.to Yet it Is cay to get into and mighty
ln d to get out of it, unless you go about ft
in the right way.

There is a remeay tuat lias puuea mou- -

S'l'ini of people rigut out ot mis ueptu oi
d it lir. It Is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
D'lCuvcry. It acts directly upon the stom-
ach and liver. It restores their natural

to nourish nd purify the system.
It p ixes swsv bilious poison!, feeds the
n s with healthy, highly vitalised
bl.icl, and drives out the "blue devils " of
m.'lcmcb-ri- and nc; vousncss.

f. ,. Werner. No. loo O Street, Sacramento,
Piil., v.ill. " During lUe lssl five ver I hsve
Ix I'octortnif with Ss msnyss six different doc- -

tn - If re mid In Ann Prandaco for diseased atom- -

b. !i; but 'ioneof the doctors gave me even tem-
pi ary relief. Two years ago I completely col-I- r

,.9r 1. and had to give up all work. I have felt
m in' times that I would tike to leave this world.

fn looking over the ads in the San Francisco
M :smlner J ran rctoss yours, and I now owe my
lir a:id present good health to Dr. Pierce's med- -

tvt.in. I have Mken fourteen bottles or the
OoMen Medical Discovery' and four little vials

of T'.ensnut Pellets,' and 1 am entirely well of
nil slomach trouiuc. uin siecp nine noure every
oljl.t. and sm now ready to go to work again."

a contest a llencucr's t,tnncj".
New York, April G. Laura N. Lewis,

sister of Mrs. Maria Elizabeth Cleve-
land, who died In Paris and left most
of her estate to Marvin Scarfe, who at
one time saved her from drowning, has
filed notice of contest of the will. The
contestant alleges that her sister was
of unwound mind, and that Scarfe ex
ercised undue Influence over her.

Hilton ICxpelled from Cuba.
Havana, April 0. Prank Lamount.

the wounded Englishman who was im-
prisoned In the Jail at Guantanamo,
but was recently liberated, has been
expelled from Cuba. It was on the un-
derstanding that he would leavo the
Island that the Spanish authorities
liberated hi n.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tito bladder whs created for one purpose,
immely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
such it ItWt llublo tonny form of disease ex-

cept by one of two ways. Tlio first way is
from imperfect action of tlio kldnoys. Tlio
socond way is from careless local treatment
of other diseases.

CHIEF 0A08E.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys
Is tho chief cause of bladder troubles and
sn III' ring so painful to many that life is made
miserable Tho womb llko the bladder was
created for one purpose, aud if left alone it is
not liable to become diseased, except In rare
cases. When in position the womb Is situated
b&ck of nnd vory close to the bladder, aud
for that reason any distress, disease or iucon
vcnlence manifested In the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage Is often by mis
take, attributed to female woakuoss or womb
trouble of some sort. Tho error Is easily
mado and may bo as easily avoided by paying
a little attention to the condition of the
urine (sec pamphlet). The mild and the ox
trjordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swauip-Iioo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder
remedy is soon realized. It stands the high-

est for its wonderful cures. If you need a
mediclno you should havo tho best. At drug-
gists fifty cents and ono dollar. You may
have a sample bottlo and pamphlet, both
scut free by mall. Mention Evexino Her
ald and send your address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Dinghamton, N. Y. Tlio proprietors of
this paper guranteo the genuineness of this
offer.

Arrosti'il ror liniuc wrooiting,.
Buffalo, 1ST. Y April 0. W. O. Le-Ian- d,

president of the First National
bank, of Sprlngvllle, was a.rrested yes-
terday untjer an Indictment found In
the United States court at Utlca,
charging him with wrecking the bank.
He was subsequently admitted to ball
In $10,000. Tfta Sprlngvllle bank Is In
bad condition. The depositors have
claims for $175,000, and the receiver has
only about $50,000. The depositors will
be lucky It they get more than a third
of their deposits.

Illieuiitiiilsm Cured In a Dny.
"ilystlc Cure" fqr Ilheumatism and No

mlia rndically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
aetiou upon the system Is remarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at onco the cause and
the disease Immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. P. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says s "I bought one bottlo of
'Mystic Cure' for KheumatUm, and two doses
of It did ino more good than auy medlcino I
ever took." 78 cents.

Sold by C. II. Iliigoubuch, druggist) Shen-
andoah.

General Gomez Sllifhtly Woundod.
Havana, April 6. The correspondent

of La I.ueha at Sanctl Splritus con-
firms the report the General Maximo
Gomess has been slightly wounded by
the explosion of a shell. Oeneral Ber-n- al

and General Mario will return to
Spain on Saturday. They are Invalid-
ed. Collado, the sergeant of the guer
illas who killed Henry Dabregon, the
uritisii engineer, at his home last au
tumn. In Cartagena, under atrocious
circumstances, has been imprisoned at
Clenfuegos on the charrje of murder.

K. E. Turner of Couiptou, Mo., writes us
time alter suoerlng trout plies for seventeen
yeais, be completely cured tliein by using
three boxes of IMYIU's Witch Kami Salve.
It oures eeaema and severe skiu diseases. C,
II. Ilagenbuch.

"Steeple JnoU" llrowued.
Tarrytown, N. V April 6, J. It.

Wayne, bitter known as "Steeple
Jack," was found drowned In the Hud
son river yesterday. Wayne's skill as
u climber had brought him Into notice
In ninny places where high steeples or
chimneys v. ere In n.pd of repairs or
painting. Ills home was In Trenton,
N. J. On Saturday Wayne and two
companions took a rowboat at Nyack
and set out to cross the river. In mid-
stream the boat capsized and Wayne
sank. Ills comrades were rescued.

UuuUlBU'e Arulcu Halve.

The best salve In the world for out,
"ruisos. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever strei,
hitler, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and
all iikiu eruptions, and positively cures piles,
oi .10 jiay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect HiitiHf.ii tiiin 111 irony refunded Price
35 coats per box. for bi.lo by A. Wiwloy .

THE OHIO ELECTIONS.

Democrats Win Iu f liiolnnntl, Cnnton
nnd Other Cltli",

Cincinnati, April The election in
Cincinnati yesterday was for mayor
nnd other tv officers and members
of the board of legislation. The Re- -

publican ticKet was neaueu oy lk-- i

Qoodale for mayor and the Democratic
ticket by CustaV Tafel, the latter belntr
elected by a plurality of 7,320. while the
city gave McKlnley a plurality of al-

most 20,000 last November, and Cald-
well, Republican, for mayor three years
ago, a plurality of 0,765. The Demo-
cratic ticket had three Republicans on
It for city auditor, treasurer and cor-
poration counsel, but under tha re-
cently enacted Dana law It coutd not be
called a fusion or Independent ticket.

The tlcke headed by Oustav Tafel
"was victorious thoughout, the lowist
plurality being for one of the Republi-
cans, 13. O. Kshelby, for city treasurer,
who received only 809 plurality, and
against whom a fight was made on ac-
count of the constiuctlon of new water
works and for ether local reasons.
There was a total vote of over 08,000,

as compared with 78,000 last November,
being an unusually large vote for
spring cltcttun .The DemocratlcCgalns
were nuide In the IVpublican wards.

The elections In other Ohio cities
show Democratic rains. In Zanesvllle,
which gave McKlnley 250 plurality, the
entire" Democratic ticket was elected
by 600 plurality. Cleveland elected a
Democratic mayor (Farley), but the
balance of the Republican ticket was
succei'sful. Canton, the home of Mc-
kinley, went Dcmociatlcoi did Sprlng-flcl- d,

Covernor Unrhnoll'" henc. and in
Dayton the victory was dl!''eil.

It will be au agreeable surprise to pernios
subject to atUtcks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief may be had by taking Cham-

berlain's Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. In many instances the attack may be
prevented by taking this remedy as soou as
tho first symptoms of tlio disease appear. 35

and 50 cent bottles for sale by Ornhler Bros.,
druggists.

Killed tor "nikliiK-- wttl UN Itnlio.
New York, April 8. John J. Schwartz

Is the first man to feel the force of the
new city ordinance making It a misde-
meanor to carry an Infant upon a, bi-
cycle. A fine of $3 was Imposed upon,
Schwartz yesterday

'
for going out

wheeling with his little child in n
basket attached to his wheel. He plead-
ed Ignorance of the law, but it did not
avail.

Did You Kver
Try Klectric Bitters as n remedy for your
troubles? If uot, get a bottlo now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief aud euro of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influence iu giving strength nnd tone
to the organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Painting Spells, or
are Nervous, Slecploss, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with (Hszy Spells, Electric Hitters
is the medicine you need. Health aud
strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty cents nt A. Wasley's drug
store.

Train's 1'utnl l'lli 11450 Through n, llrldso
Plttsbuig, April C The wooden span

of tho north end approach to the Ohio
connecting railroad bridge collapsed
while a Fort Wayne freight train was
crossing, and the engine and 13 cars
were precipitated to MeClure avenue,
60 feet below. Fireman William Hag-gert- y

was killed Instantly nnd En-
gineer Gruham so badly Injured that
he canot recover, The engine was
completely wrecked, and the cars,
which were loaded with coal and Iron,
were entirely demolished.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away,

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak uieu
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a
euro. 50c or fl.00. Booklet and snmplo
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Kciucdy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Lnmbortvlllo'ti Typhoid Hpldamlc.
N. J., April G. The

board of health hns received St. An
drew's Episcopal church parish build
lng to fit up for a hospital for typhoid
fover patients. The corps of trained
nurses already here will be Installed In
the place, and will be better prepared
to treat and care ibe patients. All
cases, as far as It is possible, will be re-
moved there. At present there are 20
cases In the town,

IuhIkI Must Stand Trial.
Washington, April 0. The United

States supreme court refused to grant
the motion of Joseph Iasigl, late consul
general of Turkey at Boston, for a writ
of habeas corpus, releasing htm from
arrest on the charge of embezzlement.
The deolgion of Justice Brown, of the
second circuit, dismissing Ioslgl'a pe
tltlon and remanding him to the cus
tody of the City authorities waB nfflrm- -

A Household Necessity,
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won.

derful medical discovory of the age, pleasant
aud refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels.
cloauslng the entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
U. u. u. ; 10, 26, GO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to oure by all druggists.

Dcoliloil AgnlUHt ConiHtouii.
New York, April 6. Justices Illns

dale, Jacobs and Jerome, sitting in ape
cial sessions court, handed down a de
clsioh yesterday acquitting George H.
iiicnmona, sr., nnd George II. Illch
mond, Jr., the publishers who were ar
rested about a month ago by Anthony
uomstocK Tor publishing Gabriel d'An
nunzio-- s "Triumph of Ieath," which
uomsiocK declared unfit for sale.

The President's Outline.
Washington. April C President Mo.

Klnlsy and his family will leave hem
tomorrow for an outing on the dispatch
uoat Dolphin. Their drstinatton will
depend largely upon the weather. It
is probable, however, that .they will
pan uown tne I'otomac by the capes
and thence up to Anna:ollB, whence
they will return to Washington by rail.

tft.CHAS$
BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UHAT IT IQ I Therlchestofall restorft.ssnH I II IOI tlve foods, because It re-
places tho essentials of life that are ox
ham ted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
UUflT IT nnF?l Hy making the blood

pure nnd rich and thedigestion perfect It creates solid fleeli,
inusele and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes noli ve and

Uor. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex. andas a female regulator has no equal. I'rlce
Wo., orflve boxes 92.00. Brugelsts or by mall.
w oBuu ueip you. Auviee aim ooou, rree.

Write Us About Your Caso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

UUCheotnutHtroet, Philadelphia.

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanquished by Dr. Mile Remedial.
HMD

E3. BIDLEY, ol To.-ii-: Tton, Coun,M fii.Tarmi fiom Just such a complica-
tion of dUcatienas Ihoi Men- ire os- -

pcrltnco aud investigation' of Dr. Miles
havo proven, result from Impairment pt the
nervons systom. Mr. Jos. It. Bldloy writes
Oct. 18, UD:: " My wlfo was taken sick with
neuralgia of tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and llvor trouble. Although attended
by two pbyslclaus dbe grew worse, uhUI she
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing fcer Dr. Miles' Restorative Norvlno
and Dr. Wiles' Now Heart Cure, and she

Improved so wor.-lcr- -

fully from tho first

3 that I tit onco dis-

missed
jfc Mites1 the physicians.

Bhe now oats aud
is. Reaffirm sleeps well and does

her own liousoworlr
Wc have recommend
ed your romodin to a,

great many iu our city, and every one has
been very much lionefltod by them."

Dr. Mills' Remedies are oold by all drug-
gists under a jsltlve guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Rook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

OR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

NNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CAMKOUNIA nnd the PACIFIC

COAST will leave Now York nnd Philadelphia
March 27, returning on regular trains within
nine months. Itoiind-trt- tickets, Including; nil
tour feat men Rointr ami transportation only
rcturnlnc. will he wild nt rate of SHK00 from
New York, nnd S20R.OO from Phllntlelnhla: one- -
wny tickets, Including all tour featurw Rolnjr,
$14 .75 from New York. 9140.23 from Philadel
phia. Proportionate rates from other point.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each corerine n oeriod of three

days, will leave New York and l'lilladel- -

xiiorcii li, a, ami amy is, iwi. nates, Uiclnil-Ini- r

traiisnoltntlnn nnd two 1.ivh' nccninmorfn- -
Hon at the best Washington Hotels, 8M.50 from
hew ork, ami sii.oo from rlillauclplila.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURH1NO DIRECT, OR VIA.

HICHM0ND AND WASHINGTON

will lwive Now York ami IMiIlndelphia Ksbm
nry 20, Mnrch 18tnml April 15, 1897.

For detailed ttlncrnrlos nnd other Information
apply at ticket nKoncien or nddrefw Geo. W.
lioytl. Asst. den' I Pass, Agti.it, It road Street
Station, PhiladelpMa.

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa

pers, CHARGES A. JOANA.Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York. .

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

DIVIDEND BTe ear eulomen t WOULD TOU CASK
TO INV1ST IO OK UPWARDSt Dl.l.

dendfMfeble eeemtble. I'eTUeeUre ftee. Addreee. AVeet
ernFlnnnelnl On., nt Deereera Street Chlee-- 111.

nBTrrrrrrrirTrr '"'

t , .. . I.

I.KIVM II V I IC H'llheKli "Ml ii,..u i ii ..in i, .. $1 lei ( '
l.Ki: M i:lit A M HI lie i ii

IMuelrelot lieatie mi llur an n el utii

I'or sale by sliouuinlouli Ilrug Store, Kirlln
Druif 8tore.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pouoni's OOUBUIXION I'OWDKU
gives it.


